Statement of Economic lnterests to be Fited with the County Clerk
Your Name was submitted

Each Office or Position

tilrI:,Tn

of Emptoyment for which this Statement is

lfi"

Entity lhat You Represent

Filed:

Futt Post OfFice Address:

GENERAL DIRECIIONS

(if constructivety controtted by the person making the statement) of a spouse or any other party shatt be considered to
be the same as the interest of the person making the statement. Campaign receipts shat[ not be inctuded in this statement. If more
space is needed, please attach supptementat tisting.
The interest

1. List the name and instrument of ownership in any entity doing business with a unit of [oca[ government in relation to which the
person is required to file, in which the ownership interest hetd by the person at the date of fiting is in excess of $5,000 fair market value, or from which dividends in excess of $1,200 were received during the preceding calendar year: (In the case of real estate,
location thereof shatl be [isted by the street address, or if none, then by tegal description.) No time or demand deposit in a financial institution, nor any debt instrument sha[[ be listed.
Instrument of Ownership

Business Entity

Position of ltlanagement

2. List the name, address and type of practice of any professional organization in which the person making the statement
cer, director, associate, partner or proprietor, or served in any advisory capacity, ftom which income in excess of $1,200

was an

offi-

was derived

during the preced'ing calendar year:
Type of Practice

Name

3. List the nature of professionaI services rendered (other than to the unit or units of [oca[ government in retation to which the person is required to fite) to each entity from which income exceeding $5,000 was received for professionat seMces rendered during
the preceding catendar year by the person mahng the statement:

COMPLETE BUT DO NOT DETACH
This section wi[] be retumed to you when the
Statement ls filed with the County Clerk.

Receipt is hereby acknowtedged of your Statement of

Economic Interests,
0輛 ce or Positlon of Emptoyment for which this staternent is iled

(Type Or P百 nt)
Name

Address

City/State/ZlP

Code

Pnnted by autho百 ty of the State of■

filed pursuant to the Itlinois

Governmental Ethics Act. The Statement was filed on
this date:

un。 、

August 2007‑80M― 11078

address or legat description of real estate) of any capitaI asset from which a capitaI gain of $5,000 or
more was rea[ized during the preceding calendar year:

4. List the identity (including

name of any entity and the nature of the governmentaI action requested by any entity that has apptied to a unit of tocat
government in relation to which the person must fite for any license, franchise or permit for annexation, zoning or rezoning of real
estate during the preceding catendar year, if the ownership interest of the person fiting is in excess of $5,000 fair market value at
the time of fiting, or if income or d'ividends in excess of $1,200 were received by the person fi[ing from the entity during the preceding calendar year:

5. List the

name of any entity doing business with a unit of [oca[ government in relation to which the person is required to fite, from
which income in excess of il,200 was derived during the preceding catendar year other than for professional seMces and the titte
or description of any position held in that entity: (No time or demand deposit in a financiaI institution nor any debt instrument
need be listed.)

6. List the

7. List the name of any unit of government that emptoyed the person making the statement during the preceding calendar year, other
than the unit or units of government in relation to which the person is required to fi[e:

8. List the name of any entity ftom which a gift or gifu, or honorarium or honoraria, vatued singly or in the aggregate in

excess

of

$500, was received during the preceding catendar year:

VEilFICANON

I

dectare

and

that this Statement of

Economic Interests (inctuding any accompanying schedutes and statements) has been examined by me

to the best of my knowledge and belief is a true, correct and comptete statement of my economic interests as required by the

Ittinois Governmentat Ethics Act. I understand that the penatty for wittfutty fiting a fatse or incomplete statement shatl be a fine not
to exceed $1,000, orimprisonment in a penat institution other than the penitentiary not to exceed one year, or both fine and imprisonment.
Signature of Person Making Statement

P"nted by authonty Of the State of lttnds August 2007‑80M‑11078

00 NOT DETACH
(WILL B[RETURNED AS YOUR RECEIPT)

